Wes Pribee was His Name

God was gracious when He came. Nothing else is quite the same. Since this human being came, O Wes Pribee is His name, his name, his name and Hol-der is His name.

1. There once was a child of the earth who was born in a miracle birth; he was brought to the water by so

pe-tar and ma-tar and hap-tis-ing creased his worth, his worth, his worth, his worth and good for the corn and now he sells corn by the hand, the hand, the hand, the hand and

hap-tis-ing in-creased his worth, now he sells corn at the hand

2. There once was a boy of the land who was raised upon corn and in the year he was born was

sand: so

3. There once was a ba-by so was, who lived for the whole tri-mi-um for he felt ev-e ry part of the

4. There once was a boy did deal with some un-be-lief oth-ers did with his bi-bile he went from

feel:

God-head by heart and is no-ving to in-fi-nil-y, ni-ty, ni-ty, ni-ty and is no-ving to in-fi-nil-y.

ig-loo to tent teaching how to bow on ben-deb knee, knee, knee, how to bow on ben-deb knee.

b. knee

5. There once was a small miss-ion school that did hire a spi-ri-tual for he brought Je-sus & joy to

6. There once was an old cop-per mine which was bought for a $5 and dime, for a man did be-lieve What

girl af-ter boy and he serves God in prayer and pool, in pool, in pool, in pool he serves God.

Great con-serv and a vil-lage is now in its prime, its prime, its prime, a vil-lage is

Now in its prime
7. There once was a man in the lurch and a valley that looked for a church; For this man with a
8. There once was a Lord of great love who sent the spirit and dove; For a gon-go-nor
both
tow-ning corn that did pop help-ing thou-sands to join in the search, the search, the
eat your cof-fe and bread & give thanks to the Fa- ther a- bove, a- bove a-
search, the search help- ing thou-sands to join in the search.
bove, a- bove and give thanks to the Fa-ther a- bove.